Faith I. Heckman
February 12, 1958 - May 4, 2021

Delta resident, Faith Heckman, passed away peacefully on Tuesday, May 4, 2021 at her
home. She was 63 years of age.
A memorial service is planned for Saturday, September 24, 2021 at the Cedaredge Park
Pavilion at 2:00pm to coincide with a family reunion.
Born in Dayton Ohio in 1958 to Chuck and Betty Worley, Faith moved to Cedar Mesa with
her family at the age of two. She graduated from Cedaredge High School with the Class of
1976.
Faith is survived and deeply missed by: her loving husband John Heckman (m. 1978);
sons Alan and Steve; step-children Ken and Michelle; grandkids Mia, Dani, Evan, Marti,
Oliver, Ellie, and Ada; and four siblings: Ross Worley of Durango, Susan Worley of
Omaha, Hank Worley of Colorado Springs, and Tim Worley of Claremont, California.
Faith was a great cook and master pie baker. She had a happy, loving, and generous soul,
and loved sewing, crossword puzzles and the color blue. She was a member of the Cedar
Mesa Club.
Faith was preceded in death by her parents and a sister, Dawn Worley.
In lieu of flowers, or to make a memorial donation, please consider Hopewest Hospice at
PO Box 24, Delta CO 81416 or hopewestco.org

Comments

“

So sorry to hear of this. My mother (Dorothy Kehmeier) taught Faith in Home
Economics classes and always spoke so highly of her!

Ruth Phippeny - May 13 at 05:07 PM

“

Marjorie and I (Anna Jane) met you and John at the Senior Center on Mondays when
you delivered Meals-on -Wheels. You would sit across from us to eat...we enjoyed
you both.
I was also acquainted with your parents in the 80s/90s. Chuck took my husband and
me on a number of hikes in the county.
John, Marjorie and I both know what it's like to lose a spouse...so sorry.

ANNA JANE DEUBLER - May 12 at 05:15 PM

